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_According to the introduction to a reprinted .1952 edition of Horseshoe
l?.l,l,r?l-Jtll"^pgo* was.orisinaly pubtished in resst, .John p. ku;n"oy, tne
aurnor, was-tn the area of present_day Oconee County in the earlv l goois
colectrn9 tntormatlon for a book about the Revotutionary War events connected
with one Horseshoe Robinson. Kennedy identjfjes flre riran in nli Oooi asGalbraith Ftobinson, ,'a btacksmith at tne Oreakng out oi tn" i"uoLt,on. tn"
owner ot a litfle farm in the Waxhaw setflement, 6n the Catawfa, inO trauingpitched his habitarion upon a promontory, arounO wnose OiiJii," Wu*nu*
9r.,9S[,:*9* *'th a regutar but narrow circuit, this tocatity, taken in connection
wrrn nrs ca tng, gave rise to the common prefix to his name throuohout tneneighborhood, and he was therefore, almost exclusively oiitingui;heJ'by tnesobriquet of Horseshoe Robjnson.,'(Kennedy, rasz, r6piini oiiJuiino*n, pp.'J2-13). Obviousty the person was itaimrng io oescrioe iuiJ Jne "ra.e"Hooenson, whos€ land grant of some 200 acres on the maior bend (some
would have it a "horseshoe,') of the Chauga River in 1794 ia cuiulodr"o us
!{ryr-oeleq3 by-Fredrick Van Crayton in Set ement of pendteton Di;t ct tZ77 _
l.aUU (xasley, S. C.: Southern Historical press, 19Bg). This man rs presumably
the same James Robertson described by prof. Bobbi ciimJr voss ii iosrer orSouth Carotina Patriots in the America; Reuotufron (eafiimore:-Ceneaiogicat
Publishing co., tnc., 1985) as being born in ttonn cirorini.- tioi-{'litry ,""0.,

While residing in Ninety Six District, he enlisted durinq 1776 and
served under Capts. Wiltiam i\,4cclintock, Bowie and B'eniamin
Brown, and Cols. Thomas Sumter, and Henderson (Sixtli
Flegiment). He transferred to the First Reqiment under Caot
Charles Ljning. He was in the battte at foin Vouttrie ano,ias
taken prisoner. After one month, he escaped. thereafter, h;joined Capt. John Thompson and Col. Brendon anO was'inin
gngagement with Cherokee Indians. He was also the battles at
Stono_and Cowpens. (liloved to Ata.) A.A. 640t, VrOS, N.A.Za'6;
N.A.853

. Withinthe text of Hotseshoe RobinsoA one of the heroines savs to her
brother of Robinson: ',That is a famous sotdier, Henry; ne,rii iiine siele or
9^hill9:r9.l,.und last year, at Savannan." Witnin tne'siory, r-ror"""no" iunug""Io 0e rn such a remarkable number of places with an eqlally remarkable ca;r of
Revolutionary War notables as to almost make the story abdrrO. Fort,inutety to,
[11"S9,fl Kennedy's 

.carefut construcred nanative not'onty miies ine story
semFbetlevable, but also entertaining
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p. 2

, At the end ot the book, Horseshoe is at the battle of Kjng.s lvountain, wherehe rides to the top of the mountain and slings a captured \ihiq. N/laior ArthurButler,.onto hrs saddte and canies trim to sjief- 60"i"".1v'll"iljl,Hobertson
woutd.have. mentioned in his pension apptiiitiimJo,ji"il,i cil,."r,-j.i"i, 

", 
tn"rrme or the surrender, being at the battte of Savannah, a-nd b;jn-; ;ii-; baftte atKing's [.4ountain. These s;bjects por oiing ,;niib;ee ;i"B;;iS;,;" ,.n"ysatety assume them to be norhrno berter tnian the proOuc't of X"niJjy,a 

"r"ut,u"imagination coupleo with known "hrsrorrcat 
data.

_ lt remains unknown if Kennedy actually met James Fobertson. lf he did meetRobertson, it is unknown how w6l he ;ciu;itr"", niill"eijili ih"'#ln o"ingdescnbed was not, in fact, .lames FoOensJnl tnen;r;; ";K#;;r"aescnDrng'1 Arthough the character was a composite ot a numoei oi individuarswhom Kennedy met at one trme or another, ttolnO tne Oesciipt-io-ns-panrcutarly
rnterestrng-Pecause,the man being describ;d frts urmoiiu-ru"iry 

-ry" 
iiiug" orbenlamtn cteveland. Certainlv the detailed description that XinneOy provrOes

9f_ !h9 .B3ttle ol KIS's t\rlounrajh armost torces one iS'oi.ii""!'ti-,i'i'x!ii"oy *u"acquarnted with creverand or some other person wno iouio ieiirl'in iltair tneevents at King's lvlountain on October 7, 1790.

-- 
Kennedy apparen y did come into- the area of present_day Oconee County

119,1! 9p"litg comments about his iniriat meeting with oni, noi.Jsno"Hobinson. while perhaps contrjved to introduce the-stot ne unioiJillonta,nbrief bits of informarrori thar can be panialty cottuoorii6,j ir.Jrn oliiui'oiiu unothat are of some value to the ntstoriin. sJcn piisag"i"iJ jrini"i iii ooro_face type.in the materiats that folow. ot mo jt'import"anc!,-xlnnlllr'inli""t".
through his description rhar maior poinrs or settreineni wiinin1;;;A;il *"rurimrted_and separared by vast e'xpdnseJ oi roieii iiit'ljilJi'r'ii,i["""i! iiir"o[]erent trom that provtded by Andre Michaux in 1788:

_ On.Dejember2, 1798, I teft the conftuence of the two river
r uguto I J ugatool and Kiwi lKeowee, but actualtv referrino to the
nver today caled the Senecal to go up the Tug6to unO fiouni tn"night wrth-Sr. Larking Ctevetahd, Esqi. r O miids. 

-
On the 3rd ot December I crosseo ihe Tuqolo river at the onlv

place.rn use for_passage... I had oreaxtast "witn Jonn Cr""-eiunl o"ne otner stde of rhe river. I was told that there were no more
settlements andl passed through country covereO *itfi toi"r"t ti,esame as all rhe Southern provintes, bur irn top ot tnai rt waiu"rvn ty and I arnved in the evening at sunset at Seneca after a malchof 19 mites.

, .And wh.ile Kennedy and others indicate that settlements were,,upon the richbottoms of the river va eys," both he and me matoritv oi ant!lirr,i#"t'r*"r
accounrs extending almost to the time of the Cjvrl-Wai repear a relitedlneme,the area was predominanfly vast tracts of forest. nnotnuirulJr. iiJrt or tn"anrebellum years, which never directjy surfaces in tne o-ocunieniuf,) ,iu-t"nut", l"that almost everyone was tacking in ciiversions. rnJ reiJinapp'6i,i"s i"s
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enough to warrant crowd attendance totally our of proportion with anv current_
9lI-:y:ll!"tf"i rhan perhaps a cremson iootbal gar;er i;o'iimosi'any v,s,tor.
or any consequence what-so-ever recejved lavjsh attenrion from their nost
and/or hosress. Kennedy says that his purported nosi inqrii"o iintJ ii,"
numDeness matters that may be supposed to interest a fr;ntier setfler in his
rnrercourse wtth one just from the world or bLSy life.',

IADDITIONAL HISTORTCAL INFORtMATtON: Kennedy,s description oi anupcountry plantation is valuable:

On the very apex of the hill up which our travellers were now
clambering, was an enclosure of some three or four acreJ oi tand,
in the miodte of wnich, under rhe shade of a tuft of tre"i, ifooJi
group oi log cabins so situated as to command a view of neartv
every part of tne farm. The princ;pal structure was supplieo wifh a
rude porch that covered three of its sjdes: whilst the smoke rhat
carried upwards from a wlde-moutned chjmnev. and tne
accompaniment of a bevy oi tiftle negroes thafwere seen
scanered amongst the outhouses, gave an air of habitation and Iiie
to the place that contrasted well with the stillness of the
neighboring wood. (Kennedy, reprint dale unknown, p. SS1;

[CO|V|\,1ENT ABOUT THE BOOK: My original intention was meretv lo examtne
the introduction. White the book wasavajiabte to,u, i O"CiO"O io'iip into u o,t
oJ the te)d. I soon touno mysetf totally engrosseO in tne woi[. inouoi
Kenneoy s tanguage is often archaic and even a bir durl at tjmes, th; plot is rich,the devices used to tell the story are c.ever, anO tne ;Oerxi-w oi;;; Ih;cnaracters rematns a mystery not revealed until the eno ofihe storv. eujteirurnruly. r thoroughiy enjoyed tne bookl Curiously. rhe work is noi aboutnorsesnoe Hobtnson -- at least not in terms of the major plot _ thouqh he doesprovide the thread that is woven throughout the text. injstory iJiciuaffv aoout
one.N/ilored Linds:y N/ajor Arthur Butrer. and the Flevotutionjry Wair-n ,pp",soutn Uarottna. Among the many interestinq characters makino an
app€arance.are Lord Cornwall;s, Banastre T-arleton, Francis Ma-rion, Mary
]Yll:g!ou:t llgl1lder. tnnes, rssac Shetby, Charles t,tcDowe , patriik Ferguson,wr ram campbell. John Sevier, and Benlarnin Cleveland. Kennedv,s
0escnptions of places and events are particular good and provide tie detail thatmakes an otnerwise incredrble story belrevabte.i
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HORSESHOE ROBINSON

INTRODUCTION

Jn the winter of eighteen hundred and eighteen-nineteen, I had occasion tovsrr rne western sect;on of Solrth Caroljna. The publ c conveyances l^ad rake.l
me to ALgusta. rn Georgia There I purchased a horse. a ,oii ii,"*
comparlon,. wirh wnom I had many pteasant experiences: u toir"i-i,er r"ta,n"o
oy me rn adrnrr,ng nemory. A valise srrappeo behjnd mV saddte wiih agreatcoat spread upon rhat. turn,shed al. lhar I required i,t oersonitaccommodation. i\.4y brooo beat temperatery witn ine putse of vouiir anO neatrn.
r oreatned the most deliciorrs air in the world. N4y travi-,| tenoed ro the reg,on of
f:.ig:l gE11lty scenery. rne- weatner or earri Janua.y ;;;;; ;u;;y u,
lrjroo9f: a ght warm haze meltowed rne atmosphere, and cast tne soitest and
,19-l^"".1 lr_"..-"-v-e-r lle landscape. I retraced my sreps frorn ALgusta to Eogef;etd
11,91.',nas passed in the srage coach. F.on Edgefierd I wen-r ro Abocviile, andtnence to Pendleto't. I was row,n the olo dtstflctbt \;nety_Stx iLst at tne foot ofthe mountains. N,4y course was sti westward. rlorrnJy",i ufonE-oiiuin"r, f

-oughr 
!o say in good company, for my horse ano' t nao'estaot,sn"J u lont,o"nt,u.

rrrenosnrp, and we amused ourseives w.t,t a great deal oi pleasant colversation-- rn our way.. Besioes, my.ancy was busy a"no rnuo" tfJ *ivit"'oJ,tu
Dopri'ous - with people of its own, there were but few of anv oher tlno

^if_tfg 1o_uo" of ny -ou'ney. 
' mel an rncrde,]t, wnicn r nav6 preservei r my

lourna| i he reader of lhe ta e wF.cl-, occupies tnis vo,ume has some interest rn
It.

^ _U^l^"ijl !i{,: as rhe, old. batta.rs have it o.le of the best oays of rhjs exqursrre
cllmare. my 'oad threaded the defiles o, some ot the granoesi mourrarns of tne
:^o:ly;,..11r^s-" llTparts oi rock roppled over my patnl ano tittrJ Jtieiiis reapeo,
]-'".?:.uyll-l 9u..9.d",s.. frorn.iedge ro Jecge ano braw,ed atong rt^e channets;w'cn onen supptted rhe only footway fo. .ny l-orse.
. The few inhabitants of this redion were principally the tenants of thebounty lands, which the State of Soirth Carotinb nuo'Joit"l.r"o ,Jon tnusoldjers of the Revoiutioni and their set ements, maOe upoi-ine ricn
P-?I9T" 9l th€.river va eys, were separated.from eatjh orrer Oylarge tracts ol forest.

,,_l.,luj _Tr"h perptexity in some portions ot thts day's journey in
'lndrng 

my way through the almost pathless torest ,itriii, t"u
between two ol these setflements. That or whicn I was in quest irasstuateo Lpon the Seneca. a tnb-tary of tne Savannah rr"i 1.,,i. 

"lf "iroorooree Lruga ool. lt was near sunoown. lvhe.r I emerged trom the
y--,1"j1":l upon a wagon road. very ulcerrain of ,.t;nil;ub;;i ';;o
entertarntng Some rather anx ot s misgivirgs as to my ponron for the n,qht.I had seen no one tor ttre tast iive -or si" noilii, ino ,ponlairirg intothe road I did not know whether I was to take the rigni oi thJiett-hand-__ a verymaterial problem for my solution just then.

p. 4
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___DuJrng 
this suspense, a lad, apparenfly not above ten years of aoe, mounted

?il"^9*L- a fine horse.,suddenty emerged rrom the w6od aboui-titiy puces
aneao. or me, and gafloped along the road in the same directjon that I hadmysef resotved to take. I quickened my speed to overtake him, but from theraprorry,or.hts, movement, lfound myself, at the end of a mjle, not as near him asr$,/as aI tne oegrnntng. Some open country in tronl, however, showed
I: ll_u^,_l yu", approaching a setflement. Almost at the moment ot making
mrs orscovery, I observed thar the lad was lying on the ground bV the roadside. j
hastened.to him,_ drsmounted, and found nirir siory in wint ot irtiiiin"". n,,norse had run off with him, thrown him, and distocated, as ir afteMards
appeared, his shoulder-ioint.

^^Yll"ll y:^b-r_y11-rendering,such aid as I could arford. I was joined by agenlteman ot venerable aspect. rhe father of the youth, who came from a
ly"",ll9lol._" l"9r,at.hand,. which,.in rhe engr6ssment of my occuparion, Inao nor ooserved. We Ufted the boy in our arms and bore him'into tiie house.
_ I was now in comfonable quaner-s for tne nignt. TnJgentdran *a-. Cofonul
l_:, as I was made aware by his introduction, and-the kindty welcome heorlereo.me, and I very soon found myself established upon the fo6tinq of aravored. guest. The boy was laid upon a bed ln the room whjre we
sar,..sulteflng great pain, and in want ot immediate attention. I entered into thelamily clnsultation on the case. Never have t ,eqretted in; wan-i ;i;;
l.grj1tfl 3: I rhen regretred rhat I had no ski in s;gen/ I ;a;rti;y
rncompetent to make a suggestion worth considerino.-
. ln the ditficulty of the Juncture, a thought occurred io Col. T.. which was
rmmedratety made avar,able. "t think I will send for Horseshoe Robinson,,,he
said, with a manifesl tighting up of the counrenan"e, uilin"GO-nii roo" u
l?ppy,,expedlent. "cet a horse, my son," he continued. addressjnq orie of theooys, 'and flde over to the old man, and tell him what has happeri'ed to your
brother; and say. he wilt obtige me if he wi come neiJ oirecirlli ir-t'rru sameIlme, a servant was ordered to ride to pendleton, and to bring overDr. [Wllliam ] Anderson.

ln the absence of the first messenger, the lad grew easier and jt became
apparent.that his hurt was not tikely io turn out s;riously. CotonJti assureOoy tnrs, drew his chair to the lire beside me, and'with manv
:l?_l".s.:io.n", gf friendty interest inquired inio tne course dt my
lourney, and tnto the numberless matters that may be suppoded toInterest a frontler set er in his intercourse witn oie-iusiTr'oii tneworld of busy tife. lt happened that I knew an olO trienJ ot 'n,s-.'dln"rur

_,^9.9.e$9T.3n highty distinguished in professionat and potiricat service,
ro wnose youth Colonel T. had been a most timely patron. This circumstance
created a new pledge in my favor, and, I believe,'influencea tne oljientteman
rn a anat resotve to send that night for his wife, who was some sever;or eightmres on, and whom he had been disinclined to put to the discomforf of su;h ajourney in the dark, ever sinc€ it was ascertaineij tnat rne ooyi lale was notdangerous. I am pretty sure this inftuenced nim, as f nJjrO nim oivaterv
rnsrrucflng a servant to go for the lady, and to tell her that rhe boy,s ;n;ury was
not very severe, and "thar there was a genfleman there wno waj wJti-'
acquainted with ceneral 

-'-', 
I dbserved, hanqjnq in , i;itl; biack rrame

over the fireplace, a miniature engraved portrait of the" g6neril, wnic-n was tne

p. 5
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onry specimen of the fine arts in the house - perhaps in the settiement. rt wasmy recognition of this tikeness that led, t tear,'to tirr! weary nig-hi i,dJ ot tn. gooOlady.
ln less than an hour the broad tigfr-t of the nearth -- for the apartment was onlylrr up by blazjng pine tagots. which, rrom flme to time, were tnrown upon tne lire -- rel upon a goodly iigure. Tnere was first a souno ot nootr'"o'r;niTnrorgn ,n"oarK -- a haJt at the door _ a futl round clear vo;ce nearO on tne poicn -_ anOlhen.rhe enuance ,nto rhe apartment ot u *ooo,uno .rJiJ. "inr,iin"" 

ii.n uo 
".aga,n, rn saiutation so oenrte an.t manlyl ThiS *"s oui"*puiieO 

""ounre, 
or,Ho.sesnoe Foornson. What a man t sair witn 

"uir."uirriv uJirr"i-ion n."porl, time seemed to have broken its birrowJ ovei rrrs r]onidiir,i "u3 in]*"unbreaks over a rock. There he stood _ ral, broao, br.;;;y,';;";;"i -t he sharplight. girded his massive frame ano *eatneroeateh ral" i, tn I piiill"r effed rhatwo!td have rejojced an aftist. H js nomety drJil-, h j; j;"; ;i;;;; n; advancedto the firej his face radjanr wjrh kindness;'the naiurJ g;u-ir;"u.! ;'ii, rnolon;alt afforded.a. ready index to his character. Hor.sesno6,li*;; ;il;;;,'*"" uman to confide in.

, - . - l:3,.Voyi. boy's gor flung frorn hjs horse, cotonet, , he saio as he aovancedro lne beds:de. "Do vou th,nk hc is nLcn nurP, ,frfoi 
so oioiy JwJtio.Lgnt atfirst, N4r. Rob nson." was rhe reo.v ' u" rn"in ob,g;iio-ft1i;;;;;s 

"""|.,o-n,gl"t lt.s a grear comfort ro hive your advrce in su"ch rim6i.; 
- --

r |ese rrle snavers are so ventJresome __ with horses ;n particulat,,, satd tnevisitor; "jt's providence. cotonet takes care or ";. i;i;; d[;i,)ol,,ry 
"on,,,he.conrinued as he removeo rne oeoCrotnei, ;"" G;;tfiiri,jr!11" ,.orro".

9l lh9 boy He,s got ir oLlr ot lornt,' he adoed, after a ,ior"ni.*:,d"i ," u ousino' hot water ano a c.oth, colonel. I rhink I can soon su,,"nni",iii, ; '
rr was not '|ong before tne water was praced beside nrn, and F'obinson wentto work witn the earnestness of a oracrried i.gJ"".-nii"i 

";rprv,i'i'*"u, "rotn.for"sone r,me lo tne injLreo part, he rook tne sn'ouroei,n n,s 6lJal'nrio, unowtth a sudden movemenr wnrch was totlowed by a anri"i iL" tn! ijov n"brought the distocated bone jnto irs proper positron. 
-,,1t 

iio"*ii nrn, iu .uiO,tau911O'V, "yod are on.y pretending. low'oovoureei ii,i"r:' "'Ine patrent smited. as he reotied, ,,Well enoJgh now; blt I reckon you wasjoking if you said that it didn't hurr,,
Horseshoe came to the firesrde and took a chair, saying, ,,1 larnt that, coloneJ,in the campargns. A rnan picks up some good 

"u"iv*ri"rJ, 
ir ne..,s'a'riino to;that's my observation,'

.. -1:h 
jl 

.gu.g. P"lnS d jsposed of , Horseshoe. determined to remain all night withthe famity. We nad supper, ano a+rer thar. tormeo a i;ttre ia ;;;;;; i;"hearth. cotone, T. rook occasion to rett me sometnlnlj iri*iit*,li"nJ": anothe cotonet's eloest son gave me my cure. Dy whicn he jntimated , n iqhr orawour rhe o'd soldier ro relaie sone stories ot rlie *ui. " ' *'"" " 'r"
^ l1:1lT " said rhe young man, 'now ne goi ar;y from Charteston after thesu(ender: and rhen get nim ro telr you now-ne toof tne fve Sc"l;;;'prisoners."

__ 
We were al'in good-humor. The boy was quite easy, and eveMhinq wasgoing on wett. and we had determineo io srt L,p untrr vli 1. sio-rri'uiii"" *n,"ncotrld nor before midnignt. liorsesnoe was very obliging, and as t-elpiessed agreat interesr in hrs adventl,res, he Vreloed nim6eri to'm-y reaJrij uiJilot out

p. 6
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p. 1

of him a rich stock of adventure, of which his life was full. The two famous
passages to which I had been asked to question him - the escaoe from
Charleston, and the capture of the Scotch soldiers - the reader will find
preserved in the narrative upon which he is about to enter, almost in the very
words of my authority. I have - perhaps with too much scruple - retained
Horseshoe's peculiar vocabulary and rustic, doric form of sdeech _ hotdrng
these as somewhat necessary exponents of his character. A more truthful 

-man

than he, I am convinced, did not survive the war to tell its storv. Truth was the
predominant expressjon of his face and gesture - the truth iat betongs to
natural and unconscious bravery, united with a frank and modest spiriti. He
seemed to set no especial vatue upon his own exploits, but to relatb them a
rtems ol personal history. with as jitfle comment or emphasis as if thev
concerned any one more than himself.

It was long after midnight before our party broke up; and when I got to my bed
it was to dream of Horseshoe and his adventures. I hade a recordof whafhe
told me whilst the memory of it was still fresh, and often afterwards reverted to it,
when accident or intentional research brought into my view events connected
with the times and scenes to which his stot had refeience.

The reader will thus see how I came into possession of the leadina incidents
upon which this "Tate of the Tory Ascendency'in South Carolina is f-ounried.

It was first published in 1835. Horseshoe Ftobinson was then a very old man.
He had removed into Alabama, and tived, I am totd, upon the banks oi the
Tuskaloosa. I commissioned a friend to send him a c6ov of the book. The
report brought me was, that the old man had listened very attentivelv to the
readrng of it, and took great interest in it.

"What do you say to all this?', was the question addressed to him, after the
reading.was finished. His reply is a voucher which I desire to preserve: "lt is all
true and right -- in its right place -- excepting about them wom6n, which I

disremember. That be true. too, but my memory is treacherous - I

disremember."

April 12, 1852.
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0f Railroad Tourns and Their 0rigins

-.lqo,yt 
fou.l yea.rs ago, an effort commenced to discover select informationabout the raitroad towns of far_nonhwestern south caroiini. frlti, i'nuroel. orour members doing-work on these rowns, ,t .uem"o iriimfortlni iJ p,o"ioe

some exptanation of rheir origin other than .irnptGirg if,ii'ih" iiiiiouo *u"built and towns dev€toped ---such woutd obvior6rv o'" a-n'o"i,i"iriliiiio
:tSl".T,:Ill_9"l9frnatery, the needed informa on was not easitv t5rincoming.rne Tolowrng-, rather short reprint ot rnformation rs ttre crux ot wfrainis oeen
!f-99]9r.:9 after over.two years of research acrivity anO numeioui ie]Jononeconversations, and this material onty surfaced wrtnin ttre piit tiveu ,o-itnr. ncombination of factors caused the d-evutopmeni di io*ni ln"inJ'i,-o.ilbjirir w",years, but the raitroad, folowed ctosety b! cotron proouirion, ip'piiriit o" ul"
Xr9-s_t, 

rmportant agents of economrc change in the upper pieombhi 
-ot-Soutn

uarotrna during the decade fotlowing the-Civit War.' '

, Though many of our Journal anicles are intended to convey useful factualdata, the enctosed materials are more intenoeo to ir'"ir"r.ij ,ilr",#ii ilo
9f:,y-1?.9", and hoperutry serve of some vatue to tnoseiuireniry uioir,ing onpuDtrcatlons about one a railroad town

^ Unfortunately, and to my knowledge, no researcher is curren y dojnq work onseneca. since I have emiarhy with-rn'e ,"iisr,d"idie, aj rlj"".i i*l"illlr.rranictes on seneca w,t be app6arinq witnin tne nexilivJiJii,"J,iii! i"o'.on"ruo"the publtcations for the t992 year. -
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iJournal of tne 0conee Countg Historical
(t 992)

Societu: Uol.\rrl No.2

0f Railroad Touns and Their 0rigins

Some explanation for the formation of of the numerous rajlroad towns that
:pr{S yp in rhe early 1870s along the Air Line Ftaitroad (commonty known as
tne Southern) has been one of the mosr p€rplexing tasks tacino a riumoer of
are€ researchers in recenr years. Exact ieaions f5r the formation of the
rndrvrduat towns in far-northwestern South Carolina remain unKnown, and thusfar discovered diaries or letters rela ng information aOoui arei iaitioio to*ns
lgygJ119! to provided a ctear explanalion. rt now seems possotu,-io""u",, rooner Some ra onale for the rise of such towns

^ Donald \4ccarg in dtscussing some of rhe property near rhe one timeaeverteys N,,1ill in what was part ot Augusta County, Virqinra {the one trme home
ol. both Hob€rt Andetson and Andrew prckens) presenti some usetuljnformation. Speaking of 1873:

lN 1873, William R. Stuart's tarm was rich... But western wheat was
flooding eastern markets and the wheat price woutait climO-- 

'

above a dollar a bushet again unril the Frist worlo wai. 
-ine 

panrc
ot t B/3 closed banks and manufacturies all over the nat,on. t/n
Am-e^rican Homeptace (New york: Crown pubtrsners, tni_ 1dS2,,p.39.1

!lgqijgr a.gheqp lrymer, sheep-dog enthusiast, and a commentator on Natjonat
H!D'rc, Hadro s 'AIt Thin-gs Consrder6d,'is not a p.ofessional historjan, but he didenouqn research rnto Viroinra hislory to uncover an important p,ece ofinformation.

. The spread of cheap wheat products from the western states to the southern
srales nad ongrns in the immeoiate post_Civrl War years, and tne avartab ity
fl!Il,."^"- 9!J1999 lroducts, combin;d whh orher idcrors, irao i mabi impact on
I:_1:9ry_9:?r:!"rrhwesrern Sourn Carotina. Research into the n,srory'of
uconee and ptckens counties has cleany revealed that cotton production was
limited until after the conctusion of the Civit War, and thai qri,ri, and ;rn *"ruthe major crops of the area before the 1g7os.

Edwaro L. Ayers, a major histoflan of the South atter Fleconstructlon
aodresses some of the issues relatjng to lne development of towns in tne post_
Civrr war South. Certarnty, westmrn;ter, seneca, Ljbedy, ;n;;;;t;v ;ere not
llle only Southern towns lo.develop during the 1870s. A! Ayers pornis out,
Hrrmrngham: a dreamed-of Southern inoustriat crty had striqqteb tnto tife

despire rhe brurat depression of the t BTOs ' gne'eroiii"d'ne Nii Soun,
Lne AIter Heconstructlon (New york: Oxford Universjty press, 1992), pps. 59.1
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Of more interest, Ayers identifies many of the reasons tor the development ot the
numerous aspiring towns after 1865.

While some general stores had grown up at junctjons on Southern
railroads in the 1850s, the clientele and impabt of those stores had
remained small. Slaves c$uld buy nothing, and small farmers,
who spent most of their energy producing for their household or
local market, had littls currency and little need for credit. Most of
the things small farmers could nqt import or make themselves -
shoes, harnesses, plows, hinges, nails - wers crafted by local
artisans, slave and free. Farm women usually made their tamilies'
clothes, sometimes with store-bought gingham, but more often
with homespun; slave women and mistresses did the same work
ior plantation slaves. lnfrequent purchas€s from local stor€s
usually involved staples such as salt, molasses, and coffee.

The situation changed aller emancipation with rapid emergsnce
of country stores in the late 1860s and earty 1870s. Nationaflaws
written during the Civil War put mo$ banks in the Nonh and left
stores to dispense the vast majority of credit in the Southern
countryside. With cash scarce, Southern legislators created lien
laws that allowed ths use of unplanted cropa as collateral for loans
to get cotton and corn into the ground. Because the tew Southern
banks had little incentive to lend either to small tarmers or to rural
stores, stores operated on credit dispensed by wholesalers, who
in turn obtained credit from manufacturers or tbwn banks. Th6
stores increasingly stood at the center of the rural economv.

Stores sped the reorientation ot plantation-belt economic life.
Many freedpeople, at the demand of their landlords, concentrated
on growing cotton and abandoned their gardens; they turned to
stores tor eveMhing they needed. Other freedpeople, working for
wages and having som€ say over how they would spend theii
mon€y, also turned to the store, eagerly purchasing symbols of
their independence. The lien proved a powerfut pbliijcat and
economic weapon for thoss who wietded it. ln legislative and
court battles throughout the 1870s, planters and fterchants
scrambled for control over tho crop liens ot small farmers. ln some
localities, planters and merchants made compromises that
allowed both to do business, sometimes working together; in
others, merchants decidad there miqht be less Comb€trtion in
regions without powerful tandlords. they left for thd upcountry.

Upcountry mgrchants had already begun establishinq stores
of their own. Farms outside plantation areas had been growing
more cash crops even before the Civil War, as railroads-
proliferated and as high cotton prices beckoned. The war had
temporarily halted cotton salgs but they accelerated in the decade
after Appomattox. ln the lirst years after the war, pent-up world
demand raised the price of cotton. Northern manufacturers and
commission houses sent agents to drum up business in ths South;
they met eager clients behind the counters. Hundreds of new
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upcountry stores emerged to loan money, market crops, and makeprofits from rhe rapidty-spreading conon iconomy.l lFi,' Fiiili"u orthe Naw South: ite ntdr neanlsuucuon truew Voii: Oxroio"'.University press, 1992), pps. 19.14.t-- 
'

^_ 
Thg greal majority of the South's smaller towns were built for thesame reasons: to bring commodities together in cent if rocii,onsto be purchased by wiotesaters, storeol ioiieiimts'iJpii"r,lii u"osiipped, rowns sie-w up arounii trrl iiir,nij otii6,iii",i!i'" arrrnese practices teasible and profitable. whethor ihe .n;;";;,

was cotton, tobacco, lumber, br Jruit. t; turn, otn6, pe"piJ c"*'r,e t"these consotidatjon points to se gooos io ijilim6;:i;-#iii;,
money, educate some ot their chii-dren, trx meirlmpiinienis Jr''buitd 

,them new buitdings, furnish theri ffi;;;;i"iil;j ;d",legat entertainment,... and provide the services of faiwers anOdoctors and underrakers tine proiai oiii6 G*\iiii tiizAtter ReconsvL,tction , p. 56'.1

Cotton became and remained for many,years the-princjpal commodrty thatwas.shipped from (and rolowing the dev6t6pment 6riJit'li5 ,iii., 'i.tij tn"rarlroad towns of far-nortnweste;n b. u. Ayers quotes one cotton tarmerdiscussing the reasons why many iarr"rsfi;j ;ffili ;',.1;;iliiiJ;il0
We. were poor, had nothing to go on, had no co ateral, and we tusthad,to ptanr the crop rhat;o_ul; bring rn"*V i,sftiil;.',;Jliilnoriave rime to wait. [The promise'of ne tiri doiii'u6'inl,Heconstruction , p. 14.1

But fotk in far-nonhwestern South Carolin€ probably did a bit ot wajttng _ atteast untit the railroad arrived -_ betore Cofton began io oevetopis'fre,r ma;orcrop. (A raitroad did not devero. in western yori"Couitv i,'"iiiinJi de"or, *o
[fr13]* 

in that area or the staie date rror tne 
"arJo,j"iie. 

j'iguj; qroting

ln the .lmmediate postwar years farmers could count on cottonwhen they coutd counr on norhing etse: ii wai eiil|iio-"in'-# ufarm famity, nonperishable, in dehand, seemingry fir6iiiibiei,aioeasy to get credit for. The lertilizer brouqht Ov ti; _itr""J.-' -
gllg-"99 lhg growing season in tne upduntf iioiuo-iJ"l,i tn"nsKs or growinq cotron in otac€s b€yoho tne [tantitiJn;;;;s'. 

-By
the 1BB0s, cotton producti6n had spiead to ttiousaio" oi iJi,, 'farms, into the upiountry or... souiriCirotliii.'1rii'Fi#iiE'h tnuNew Sonh: Lite After Beconstructjon , pl;J ' * '

After a town was established. it ognerally attracted a wide variety ot peopte:
:lTgjligd wom6n, btacks who had-been r6r,ri'"diriJ,.i tiiiri;;",'dh;lt.see,rng to become prosperous merchanrs, and ;;;bror;;il"!i'6ii'pr".

p. 1oIndex Pg 11
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Once towns began to develop, thsy lured numbers of countrv
people. WBll to do lando$/ners began to move beccuse it was'a
plac€ ot some "comforts and conv;niences, wnere ilie iervlni 

-
question is not impossibty diffjcult, and where there are oood
schools for the children.', They also moved because the; had a
growing fear of "llving alone on great tarms where white'neiohbors
are dtstant." young white men with the least bit of education-
would often "go to town and hire themselves out as most
anything..." expecting their life to lmprovg. Their were manv
advantages to being near a rajlroad town: ,,cheaD coal.... '
convenient wat6r supply... , socisty and amusenients draw the
young: the chance to sp€culatg, to make a sudden rise in fortunes,
to.get in the swim attracts others.,' lThe pronis, of the New Southi:
Ljfo After Reconstructlon , pps. 201;19S,20.1

While some towns and cities prospered, others remained ,,fossils.,,
...many families bet 6veMhing they had that their town wouid be
one ot the few to emorge from the crowd, to tind a more consistent
and rnore profitable business than merely "swappinq one thino for
anolhet." IThe promise ol the New Souih: Life'Aftei
Reconstruction , p. S9.l

The last sentence is terribly jmportant to an understanding of qroMh ot towns tn
rne upper predmont. While indeed ggch places as Westminst-er, Seneca,
Liberty, and Eastey existed from 1873 torward, enouqh JruOv nl" no* O""n
completed to-conclude that these places were lit e m-ore thai hamlets _ akin to
Present oay stx,tMrle. ln the early years of the railroad towns, before the coming
ol tne,tenrte mi s, they awaited spurts of groMh, but most were subiect tOpenods ot decllne during the years trom 1973 _189S.

tF-
3t
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..,0urnal of the 0conee CountU Historical
{ 1 9e2}

Societui Uolvrl No. :r

Bits and Pieces that might proue ualuable to some

. A few "bits and pieces" are offered, for whatever they may prove worth, from
John Preston Arthurs t4lestem North Caralna A Hisiory liri:m 1730 to 1913)(Faleigh N. C.: Edwards & Broughton printing Comiany, 1914). These
selections are based on the known interests of soie of olr iridividual'members:

LEWIS REDfulOND:
(A smail part of the story of the most lnteresting, and apparenfly the most
cnarmrng -- or else sextest -- man, to ever grace the prison iells of far-
northwestern South Caroljna )

LEWIS BED|VIOND, OUTLAW. He was part lndian, and was born and
reared i't Transyivan.a coLnty, cavrng hawk-1.^e eves ano ,d!yr_
b acl^ narr.' lwonen aooleo n.n ther. and women who ndve strored
him.tn recent years contend that he is one of 'the men" that they
lvould most like to meet. The fictional Bhett Bu er could have been
modfied on this fellow.l When filteen years of age he was taken into
the farnlly of "uncle Wash cat oway,' a pioneer iirmer of the county,
dnd afler ne was grown ano had lerl n.s hone at Gallo$avs 'le
began "mOonshi-tng. Wa.ranls were iss-ecl ror h s arrest r_r_r tre
deputy United States marshals were afraid to arrest him. lvlarshal R.lvl Dolg ass, however, deputized Afred F. Duckworth a member of a
arge and tnfluental family of Transylvania county. Redmond had
sworn he would nol be afesleo. bul you-g Ducxwonn we]l a.Ier nrnnotwithstanding. Another deputi by the name of Lankford
accompanied him. They came up with Redmond in the neighborhood
of the East Fork, i\larch 1, 1876. Redmond and his brotier_ln-law
Ladd were or.vrng a wagoc. Duc,(wo1n told qednono ro srop, as he
nao a wariant tor " s arest qedmono sioppeo rhe wagon and as(ed
to hear the warrant read. Duckworlh dism6unted from- his horse and
began reading the warrant, but holding his pistoi in one of his hancjs
whrle he did so. Redmond said, ,All right, put up your pistol, Alf , I wiit
go along with you.' While Duckworth was purting his piitot in htspocket, Ladd passed a pistol to Duckworth, ana bei6re,,a man
standrng near by coutd speak ,, Redmond put the pistol to Duckworth s
throat and fired. Then he and Ladd jumped from the wagon and ran.
Duckworth followed them a dozen orhoie sieps, firing his-pistot as he
ran; but fell in the road iorm the shock oi hid woundi. Hd diecl soon
after being taken to his home and Redmond escaped. Redmond was
caught later in South Carotina for some offence ;ommitted there, but
escaped.9 Laier on he was captured in Swain coLtntv at or near
f,4aple Springs, five miles above Almond. He was livino li a house

37
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(Selections from John preston Arthurs Western North Carolina; A History (from
1730 to 1913) (Faleigh, N. C.: Edwards & Broughton erinttng Company, tSt+1
continlred \

which commanded a view of the only approach to it, a canoe
landing ano trail Jeadrrg tron ir. A posse irbssed r tne nqniano
were in hiding near-by when day.ght cane. Hedmond -ert 

rhe
nouse and went in the upper part of the clearlng with a gun to shoot
a squirrel.
One of the posse ordered htm to surrender. Redmond whirled to
shoot him, when another of the posse fired on him frorn another
quar.ter, filling back with buckshot d sabtrnq but not killrnq hrm. He
was taken to Bryson City, and whtle recuperatrnq from his wounds
recelved a visit from his wife. She manaqed td qive him a oistol
secrerty wh.c! qedmono concealed Lrder his piloi.v. A q,rl trvrrg n
the house found it out, and told Judge Jeter C pritchard: who was
one of the men guardlng hlm at that t/me. He toid hts cornpantons,
and it was agreed thal the should drsarm ttim Thrs was done,
warning havrng frrst been g ven Redmond that if he moved he wou d
be kt led "Feomond serveo a rerm ,n r1e Jnited States or son at
Albany, N. Y, and after beinq released moved to South barotrna
where I am inforrned, he kil ed another man, an officer, and was
again sent to prison,,9 During the term of Gov Wade Harnpton a
long petition extensively signed by many ladres of South Caroli|a,
was presented to the governor for his pardon. He called himsell a'Nlajor." and c atmed to be oy 19 of tuoerc,losis. Tre oa.don was
gralted ;n 1878, and Reomond 'las grven To trouole s,nce _le wds
never tried for kiltrng Duckwort6 to (pp. 304-305)

9 LeterolC C DuckworthloJ p Aldhurl Mayl 1912

10 Letter Jrom C. C DLtckworlh loJ p A[rthur], lvay i jg12; letter from D. KColins Jlne7 t9l2 staternent oi Hon J C prrt;hard, June, tet2 lniihebL.l
That Tote r Noi' ([on] p 448) pickens colnty, S C is gtven as the onein w-hrcn
Redmond held iodh lweniy years ago etc.

p 1:

OF I\,IOONSHINERS JN GENEFAL:

The moonshiner, she declares, (p. 20j) ls 'a product ot conditions
resulting lrom the Civtl War, before which time the mountaineer
converted his grain into whiskey lust as the New Enolander
converted his apples into cider. The act ot disti lno was not; crime
and became so only because it was an evasio-n of the revenuelaws. At the beginnrng of the Civil War ior the sake of revenue a
very heaw tax was placed on all distilled alcoholic liquors. After the
war was over the tax was not rernoved, and this s the orievance of
the mountaineer, who says that the tax should have bee:n removed;
that it is unjust and oppressive, and that he has a right to do as he

3tr
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(Selections from John Preston Arthur,s L4leslern North Carolina: A History (tron
1730 ta 1.9_13) (Raleigh, N. C.: Edwards & Broughton printjng Company, i9j4)
continued:)

pleases wjth his own corn, and to evade the law which interferes
with his personal freedom. (p. 16)

INOTE:.the "she" being referenced and quoted is Miss Ivargaret W. Moriey and
her publication Carolina Mountains (Boston: Houghton, l/iffih Co., 1913).]-

Before railroads were constructed in these mountains there was no
market for the surplus corn, rye and fruit, and it was considered right
to convert these products into whiskey and brandy, for whtch there
was always a market. When, therefore, soon afler the Civil War, the
United States government attempted to enforce tts internal revenue
laws, much reslstance was manifested by many good citizens. (p.
272)

Blockading is lthe term] usually applied to the r eqal sellrnq of
moonshrne wniskey or o?ndy. \p 273)

IVIcKiNNEY'S ON TOXAWAY RTVER (present Oconee County area) and THE
NORTH CAROLiNA/SOUTH CAROLINA BOUNDARY

But, although the commisstoners frorn the two States lNorth
Caroiina and South Carolinal met at the designated pornt;n the
20th of July, 1813, they found that they coutd not aqrbe as to the
'p-racticability of fixing a boundary line according the-aqreement of
1808," and entered into another agreement ,iat VcKinney,s, on
Toxaway river, on the fourth day of September, 1813," by whi-ch they
recommended that their respective States agree that the
commissioners should start at the termination ol he line ol 1772
'and run a line due west to the ridge dividing the waters of the north
fork of the Pacolet river from the waters of the north fork of Satudarver lthis would reasonably near the present Greenvi]le/
Spartanburg linel; thence along the sard ndqe to the ndqe that
divides the Saluda waters trom those oi Green river tin-N. C.l,
thence along the said ridge to where the same joins the main ridge
which divides the eastern for the western waters, and thence along
the said ridge to that part of it which is intersected by the Cherokee
boundary line run in the yeat 1797 [?]; from the center of the said
ridge at the point of intersection rhe line shall extend in a dlrect
course to the eastern bank of Chatooga river, where the 35o of north
latitude has been found to strike it, and where a rock has been
marked by the aforesaid commissioners with the followlng
inscription, vis.: Iat. 35o, 1813. lt being understood and agreed that
the said Jines shall be so run as to leave all the waters of Satuda
river within the State ol South Carolina; but shall in no part run north

p, 14
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(Seiections from John preston Arthufs Western North Carotina: A History from1730 to 19_13) (Rateigh, N. C.: Edwards & Broughton printing Compa;y, igta)
continued:)

of a course due west ot the termination of the line of 1772.,, (p.29)

The rn€n meetrng. at Mcxinney,s house were John Steele, i\,4ontfort Stokes, andHobe( B,rrlon of North CaroJina ano Joseph Blythe, Henrv lv,ddleton ano Jonn
Blasingame of South carolina. McKrnney,s ,s ihown on ine irire siiioring ano
1825 lv4ills' maps

p15

WALHALLA:

lspeak,ng of Highlands in lMacon Counry, N. C.l Caorarn S. p.
Ravener of Charjeston, S. C.. came rn 1ii79 and'ouitt a oealtit.t,
residence on rhe crest ot the Blue Ridge. commanotng a frne view,
haL ng atl the turnber, except trat for th; frame, trom tiiarna.ri,s C.
(p. asg)

WALHALLA:

... An lndian named Christie lived on the srte of the present town of
Murpny Lcherokee Counry. N C.l. ano a loro crossinq Va.lev r,ver
Detween lhe two b..dges or the present day \,vas to. yeirs call'ed tneunrsle lord. the t,rsl house burlr Dy a wn,te man tn Cherokee
county was a large two-story log house with several rooms, erected
?y ,c..H. I Hunter, origrnalty of Virginia, but who moved into North
uarot.na Jrom ceorg;a. lrs ,urnirure was of mahoqarv ano was
broLght by lnorans on rheir sl.oulders from Wafnaila, Sourn
Carolina, 

-there 
being no wagon roads at that time. fvr. filnier, in

about 1838, built a better house. General Wood and Generat
Winfield Scott were entertained by the Hunters during the tirne of the
removal of the Cherokees. lscott was ln charqe oJ the Cherokeeremoval. One of the removal forts (as hoi-ding pens for the
Cherokees were sometimes called) was Fort Bu eridar the Hunter
home in lvurphy, N. C.l. (pps.337,577)

Certarnly Walhalla was not yet ln existence in 1B3g when Gen. Scott was inr\onn,uaroltna and theoretically being entertatned on the ,mahoqanv.. 
. broug htby lnd:ans .trom Walha.la.', Ano curiousJy, Arthur makes no rieni,on ot tne

Hunters in his list oi ,'first famities,, of Cherokee County, N. C. 1p. ieZy ft is
remoteiy possible that the Hunters ordered a shipmeht of ,,furhrture,i from
Clrarleston and had it shipped by rait to Walha a, wnere it woulJ.niJe arriveO
no earlrer than June 14, 1861. (Sheaty, Wathalla: The Garden of the Gods, p.
99.) lt such an arrivai of turniture did take place, it couJd have been carried by anumber of wagon roads into any of seveial areas ot western ttorth Carotina.
Agarn, rt ts remotely possjble that such a shjpmeni of furniture couid have been
carried the last short leg of its journey by lndians worklng as hired hetp or
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(Selections from John Preston Anhur's Western North Carolina: A History ftom
1730 to 1913) (Raleigh, N. C.: Edwards & Broughton printing Company, i9t4)
continued:)

servants. All things considered, especially the time during which a train could
have first reached the West Union depot, such a story seehs iar-fetchedj (lt is
just the sort of story that people love to ,'latch" onio and swear is gospel
because they read in the prominent work by Mr./lMrs./Judge so-and-so.)'

INDIANS AND BETTY BLY (BLYTH?) WELSH:

YONAGUSKA, THE BLOOD AVENGER. The |ate co|. A]Ien T.
Davidson told the writer that John Weich, a half-breed Frenchman,
ki'led Leecn. a tull-btooded Cherokee, near otd Valievtown in
Cherokee county [N. C.], and as yonaguska was Leech's n6xt ot t<in,
he was therefore his blood avenger, and not only entitied to kill
Welch, but the custom of the tribe made it his duti to do so. He,
therefore, foliowed Welch tirst to the Smoky mountdins, and then to
Pain Rock lon the Tennessee/N.C. boundat west and north of

Asheville, N. C.l; thence to the New Found range west of Asheville,
and to Pickens lDistrictl, S. C, where Wetch atopped and rested.
Here it was was, though, that Welch became infatuated with a white
girl named Betty Bty, and told Betty that he feared that yonaguska,
wlom he hao seen loile ng near was seeking a chance to kJ hi11.
She then sought out Yonaguska and persuaded him to let Welch oft.
(p.573-74)

BUT yet, a page earlier, Arthur tells:

NANAKATAHKE AND JUNALUSKA. The former was a sister of
Yonaguska, and the mother-in-law of cid. F. [.4orris, a South
Carolinian who came to Cherokee county about the same time that
Betty Bly or Biythe came there, according to the statement of the late
Col. A. T. Davidson.... (p. 572)

While all of the above is moderately interesting, it is impossible to place any of
ltre information in a context at presenl. Does anyone kqow anvlntnq aoour a
Beny Bly or Blythe. wno .narned a John Wetch? bn p 1B/, Arthur siares that
Gideon lvlorris, a Baptist preacher,... married yonagulka's daughter. On this
same page, he also relates that Betty Bly(the) Welsh was the heroine of Judge
Strange's romance, "Yonaguska."

p. 16

ROADS (THE UNICOI TURNPIKE)

[Two major (and several minor) roads brought
the mountains of North Carollna into South

tratiic down from
Carolina during

Tennessee and
the antebellum

7-
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p. ll

(Selectrons from John preston Arthur's, tye stern North Carolna: A HBtary ftom
:::!,::rln,,t, 

rRareigh N c.: Eowarcjs a arcus'hion Jinirnf,co.riary rsrrr

X:il:,]l?J:f"^,^:?:,1":ii:g. "t9 
south carorina was over the saruda cap in

]]::'l::",,^":i ^:l"g1yr 
e,c;o!nty. 

^A 
srra i parr ot rnrs earry road (wnrcn aitoweowirgons ro reacn Knoxvtlle from Greenvi le as ear,y as t 7g51 was taler t.eo w thrhe Srare Foao com,ng f rorn cnar eston. t ." 

""r'"i."o _",ij ,iii 'loun"ur,Georgla was the Unico-i Turnpike.l

in 1813 the Cherokees aqreed that a company shoutd IaV oft andbuild a free public road riom tne rennessEu iiu",1'oir,!'n""uo or
:1vig3r:o1 or,r're Tugga,oo brancn o. r.e saua,inan- tinl" irorrooe...reasonabty near pulaski -_ a once existinq smasettlement in what became Oconee county lnii iJma]nu 

"consjderable mysteryl ano tn.s road *u, 
"o?npiei"o 

-*,ii" 
r."next trree years ano oecafe rfe great htghway -.orn ,nu Co"r, ,othe Tennessee settiements. The r6ad beg-an *'n"r" foi"o-u- 

"r""xenters the Savannah, and passed tniougn biaiksvril! anoHiwassee tn ceorgia, and Hayesvi fe ano r,,lLirpnf ir. 6., jnorgn
!'ose rowns hao nol been esrablrsneo oy *n,,Jr-u,'ihui r.-..,".''.,o,Murphy it passed over the Unaka ir wn,t"' rnirni,iin.' intoTennessee ro Echora, the caprtal to*n ot ine bneil'i!"J"'i, !vu"orfic,a.ly sry eo lne unicoi TuirD,ke. out *u" 

"orroa;,iino*n .nNorth carotina as the Wachese or. wat"isi lia,i,-oe"u1ii, ,i' Ju.."onear the home of a noted indran who trvec neji ine pLce-ui uifii"n itcrossed Beaverdam creek _- hrs name have Oeen.wiisLa,_ anobecause this portron oi the road fo owed tn" ofo tru,i ,.if]i""nltr"uoy
bore hls name. (p 572)

At some time, an attempt wir be made to rook at some of the minor roads thatbrought traffic down from N. C. ano rt.,aolacent iii;"" od;.i;ii ;;or road ofcame from near prese'l Rosman. N. c. inro wnjrlJnow "ip"i?,"nln. eoun,vnear Rocky Bonom. sorne or rrrs roJre *u, un olo- nJ,un-ili purr,iq rro. ,n"rnoJntarns ro tne Esraroe v traoc rsee-AnnLr. o Zba or-see'Aiic-#0" Cou.ryDeeo Book No. e. o. 2oo -- s-ranr io cnaii6s r/;;*;; io'i s"ol'!7J*', o" oo,nsdes ot French Broad including the forks oi ,;iJ;";; *h";"p;; ""io..", 
toEstatoe l

-^ tJ,":Ilt:-. *"]l1 gl tr,,g setrlement rermed Ho y Sprjnqs, the road wenrsouthwest and evenrL,arrv to:ne.j w,tn a roao rnat ,s dore or.fuaa'rioourn f*y.I,83. crossirg rhe ,re6,.riee. tt^rs road oasseo ;;";Ji*;;iio,"ui ou"ur.uWalhalla and then ioltowed the course ot Cotfee Ro'aO. ii-oloOaOty tnenfo'lowed a route oV o. nea. rne hoJse 
"or.non 

y toru-oltrr".,r"y"i1 notl ,"*Horses.oe qob,nson house rwest of-lc"rm nsr"; b" c;;;t;;r;,o"",o.r.ng"
:l lH:"i:?fl ? ygl..^-TrglL"r:er useo rnan rne ma.or roads Ltera,,y re-su, Uruu5d rus o. rurKevs or o.os may have traveleo lhrs route ou,,ng tneantebellum years
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NE11'SNOTIS OF THE OCONEE CTIUNTV HISTORICRT
socrETv Ba/31 /s2

UPCOMIN6 RNO OF I NTERT ST

FIBST RNNUflL SOUTH CRBOLINR RBCHREOLOGV IUEEK
SIPTEMBEB 19-?6, 1992

STPTEMBER 23 {a lUednesdaU): From l0:00 to ll:00, Carol
Coruan-Ricks uill lead a tour of Cemeterg Hill thal uill reueal
some of the uJork being conducted on Rfric an-R merican burials
at the site. (Cemeteru Hill is on the Clemson lJniuersitg Campus
behind the Tiger Side of the Football Stadium.) R luncheon r!ill
follou at LibertU Hall lnn in Pendleton from l2:00 t0 l:00.
Couan-Ricks uill present a lecture entitled "Calhoun's Pre-
emancipation flfrican Rmericans" from l:50 to 2:50 in room lll
of Lee Hall (the Rrchitecture Building near the Strom Thurmond
lnstitutel. Call Couan-Ricks at 656-0972 BEfoRt StPTIMBER gTH

to make reseruations for lhe tour and,/or the luncheon, (NoTE:
Carol Couran-Bicks is hard to reach bU phone. lf Uour call is
channeled to the suitchboard at the Trustee House, ask to speak
to Kathleen and ask if she can accept Uour reserDation,)

STPTEMBER 27 (a Sundag): Beginning at 2:08 and ending
probablg about 3:30, 0on Seriff of the South Carolina 0epartment
of Parks, Becreation, and Tourism uill conduct a tour of oconee
Station. Beseruations should be made tJefore September 25th
through Mr. Seriff at 836-6115 or bg UJriting him at Caesar's
Head State Park/ 8155 Greer Highuag/ Cleueland, S. C. 29655.

Rs is obuious, I haue not had time to print out ang oconee
CountU Historical SocietU Journal articles. {The Societg
membership needs to fire me one of these daUs.) But I and
olhers haue been busg. Peggu Bich, mgself, and a uaristg of
other folk, includinq part of the staff of the Caroliniana and
seueral persons in Greenuille Countu and areas of North Carolina,
haue been uorking to prepare the journal of lUilliam Rncrum for
hopeful publication in the South Carolina Hislorical Magazine.
ffncrum, a uealthg resident of Camden 0istrict -- uhose sons
uould marrg the "right people" -- traueled through this area in
lBl0, some four gears later than an earlier diarist, tdujard
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Hooker. Rncrum's journal is particularlU ualuable because he
relates a uarietU of material information. ln effect, he
descriiJes people, buildings and trauel routes, His discussion of
his trauels uJith memtrers of the pickens familg around the
Tamassee area is among the manu ualuable c0ntributions of this
important journal.

Rll of Uou should haue receiued a cnpg of the recent Societu
publication: Bndreu Pickens, This and an earlier small booklet
haue been eHtremelu urell receiued bg the general public. Copies
are nouJ in numbers of libraries from lUalhalla, Seneca,
lljestminster, and $alem, to Florence and Georgetoun. ln
addition, numbers of copies haue been donated to lhe 0conee
CountU School Sgslem,

R condensation of 6eorge B. Sheatu,s uork on llralhalta uill
soon join nndreu Pickens "nl Histortu Sites in |conee Countg, S.
C. as part of the general reader series. The publication uill
contain approHimatelu 24 pages of teHt and l0 pages ofpictures. lt uill probablU be produred as a priuate business
u ent ure.

Julia Jean lljoodson's and Rnne Sheriff,s upcoming Liberlg,
South Carolina: one Hundred years tg76-tgZO is noru nelng
prepared for the printer. g pre-publication notice offering the
book at a special price ruill be maited lo Uou soon. This uork
makes get another book about the railroad touns that came into
eHistence after I875 in 0conee and pickens counties. R listingof businesses (more than I haue euer seen in ang olhei
publication) and significant information on the deuelopment of
utilities urithin the toujn are ualuable additions lo our knoruledge
about these actiuities urithin incorporated areas. tn addition to
discussing the tourn of Libertg, the book prouides information
about the antebeuum tibertU Spring communilg that e$isled
before a toujn UJas formed, as UJe as information about
numbers of churches and schools that are, or once uere, ruithin
four miles of lhe torun. The school section uJill not ansruer all
the questions one might haue about the deuelopment of
education after 1876, but it uJill prouide a uarietu of helpful
in formation.

(NoTE: Publications alreadU eHist 0n the railroad touJns of
Central, Seneca, and Easleg. Neru ruork has alreadg commenced
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on Central; Seneca and Easleg need additional or continued urork.
Rs mang of Uou are aurare, a publication on llreslminsler is in
preparation. Rlthough publications on Calhoun/ C lemso n, Norris,
and Fort Madison uill probablU appear in the neHt feu gears,
theu uere not the same tupes of touns as those formed in the
mid I 870's. one of the questions I had most hoped lo see
addressed in the uarious publications about the earlU railroad
touns uras the reason{s) uhg such touns uere able to deuelop
along the line after 1873. lf there uas such demand for them,
uhg had theU not deueloped earlier? FdmittedlU, cotlon pro-
duction in far-northuestern South Carolina had substanliallU
increased and the railroad prouided a means of both bringing
fertiiizer into the area and lransporting the cotlon out. fuen so,
I am going to suggest that mang of little toruns uere fueled bU
little more than the enlhusiasm of those inhabiting them' BU

1873, more than enough people urere uilling to flee from the
isolation of farm life for the anticipated prosperitg ol the toujns
to bring the little hamlets to life.

0ne of the issues not addressed bU the uarious railroad torun
publications is the economic situation belueen I 880 and I899.
0uring these Uears, some of lhe loujns undoutttedlu floundered,
or al least stagnated, after the initial optimism of the 1870s had
passed. g more delailed studg of these loruns (as a group)
using census records, comparatiue groruth figures for the
courthouse toujns of Ujalhalla and Pickens, and grourth statistics
for the counties, urould perhaps reueal that part of them
remained liltle better than hamlets from less than a decade
after their founding until after the first decade of lhe l90B's.l

Dr. lU. J. Megginson is preparing for press a listing of black
lUorld lllar I soldiers from Rnderson, Pickens, and 0conee
counties, along uilh an informatiue introduction. This uJork uill
probablU be published bg the 0conee CountU Historical Societg
uith assistance from other folk and groups,

(N0Tt: lt is most important to produce all lhe material on
Rtrica n- R merican HistorU lhal 0r. Megginson urill supplu us. lf
lxe had lo pag someone to gather this information, ure urould not
take in enough moneU in the ne8t l0g Uears to pau the bill --
euen if ue could find someone (uJhich is unlikelul to do the luork.
lf he euer completes his research and prouides it to the public in
printed form, it uill make a significant contribution to our
knouledge of the far-northrueslern area of S. C. I personallU
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think that most countU and torun histories are maffed bU their
failure to take inlo proper consideration the contributions of
uarious racial and elhnic groups -- although I am aujare lhat lhe
failure to include lhis tgpe of information often results from the
lack of anu readilu auailable information. I

Mr. RnthonU lllise from tlrake Forest lJniuersitg has been
uorking on a Beuolutionarg ll-lar hero at the Battle of Kings
Mountain, Col. Benjamin Cleueland, ruho later settled (t 784) near
the Tugaloo Biuer. ljnfortunalelg, the bulk of Mr. lUise's research
ruas to center on Cleueland's earlU life and his actiuilies in S. C.
after 1784, rather than his Reuoltltionaru lUar seruice, Data thus
far gathered tends to indicate ttrat not enough material urill be
auailable to pursue this research actiuitg. Euen so, Mr. lUise is
still considering uork on Cleueland and select other earlu
settlers of the Tugaloo Riuer area.

Donald 0. Clagton, more often thought of for his ruork in
astro-phssics than historu or historic houses, has announced hts
intention to attempt to form a Historic Building Rssociation of
0conee CountU. Ir. Clagton and his uife NancU and son Bndreu,
occupU one of the larger hisloric structures in Seneca and haue
been uJorking lo preserue it. For those persons rxho, like mgself,
are inleresled in historic structures, this organization offers
neu opportunities. Please see enclosed fluer.

0ne of the besl ttooklets receiued in recenl months uras
Research in South Carolina! bg the noted genealogical uriter 6e
Lee CorlsU HendriH. The booklet prouides a quick reference to
South Carolina "Settlement", Rrchiues, Libraries, and Societies",
and "Major Resources", The description jusl prouialed does not
reallg tell much about lhe contents, bul it is a publication to
keep on gour Dorking desk or in the gloue compartment of Uour
car,

C0ST: $6.50 (Members of the National Genealogical
Societu mau purchase the booklet for $5,20)

P0STRGE RND HRNBLIN6: $1,50 for first copg and $.50 for
each additional copU.

SRLTS TBH: Uirginia residents add 4.5% sales laH.
oRDER FRoM: NGS Special Publications

452? I ?th Sreet
Rrlington UR ?2297-?3Sg
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